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A Righteous Veto. ,

The Philadelphia or Metropolitan Folice
bill been veteod by iLe Governor, where-

at there U weeping, wailing anil gnashing
if teeth by the radical orbing of the leg-

islative ring. Soni? of the ralical members
of the House, from l'h i i ;ie! j li ia have even
gone to far as to insinuate that Geary was
influenced by corrupt motives. The veto is

creditable papet nod takes high democrat-
ic ground. The Police bill was a hope job

nd originated with the notorious Willum
E. Maun atd ethers of his well known ptripe.
It wbk not r.ked for by the people of PhlTa- - i

deli hia. but was pnssed against their earnest
sud vilctrt-n- t pretest. That the veto ;

right. i conclusively shown by the fact that
til the pnper of that city, with the Military
exception tf J'oirryV p7fss, eulogize and
ustaia it. In thi instance, at least, we are

well convinced that Governor Geary did a
righteous act. and that the paopl- - who were
to be affected by the proposed law will sus-

tain him in relieving tiieai from its partisan
Mid unjust provisions.

That Sume Old Coon.
Following chme in the wr.ke of tho defeat

of the bill conferring general jurisdiction on
the "Diftrict Court" at Johi.btow u. we a'e
now, a we predicted, made acquainted with
lis handm u 1. i:i the alluring uli ipe of a bill
which was introduced iu the House, a few
days ago, by our member. Mr. Porter, pro-

viding for the temoval of the coun'j seat
from the obscure, village of Eben-hur- g tu the
imperial city of Johnstown. These twin
sisters are destined to be ii.eparab!e com
p&nionr, and as they have thus fr lieen
lovely iu their lives, go in 'their legislative
deaths thy-- ought not to be separated. This
precocious bantling. tisl.eitd into a prema-
ture existence by a select few in Johnstown,
wsa ruthlessly slaughtered at the las', cess-io-

by the committee vh had it in charge.
Nor does it require much of a prophet to
predict that its preent counterpart will
meet with the same summary and merited
fate, unless all reason and common nene
have tied the halls of legislation. Who wid
write the epitaph i n this second creation of
the original, ever active, and busy intellect
tf Juhnrtcwn 7

The !Vtv Jnll Again.
We cannot be driven into a protracted snl

perhrps an sngry controversy wi'.h the
Johnstown Tribune in rcferenee t the erec-
tion of the new county jiil. No substantial
good would result fiom such a
for the very plain reason that neither the
opinions or prejudices of the editor. of that
paper, nor our own, can either retard the
completion of the proposed prison on the
oue hand, or hast- n it on the other. In our
article last week we correctly stated the ac-

tion of the Grand Jury, the Court and the
County Gminrssioncrji in the premises, and
having done so, for the information of the j

people of the county, our duty was dis- - j

charged. We stated nothing that was not j

warranted by th's facts, and are perfectly
willing ihit the people shall form their own
calm and unbiassed conclusions. In the re-

ply of the editor of the Tribune to our state-
ments, given in hi. last issue, there U nothing
whatever Migiral one'. It is merely a
rchueh, but in a somewhat more elaborate
form, of the substance of his first onslaught,
and des u t change the main question.
His two Hrticlt. liiiistnifo the Irishman's
fiiff.Te::ce between "Cuie out here. M'Cart-v.e- v

!" "M-Cirtuf- c mie out here "
If we ere to enter a f.rmal denial of his
charges, lie woii'd simply repeat them next
week, f.-- he ag.iin asset t that the lot on
wh:ch the jiil will be built is "in a low
swamp," with the ml l!ti,.nal falsehood, that
It "u 'about a quarter of a mile from the
Court Ihuse." Wed sprov-- the "stoamp"
chatge laht week, and our reply cow to the
other is. that the imaginary swamp is pre- -

cUely (ko squaies from ths present Court

We treat with contempt his aspersions i

and iuuendoes against certain citizens of this
place, for the reason that they are unfoun.!- -

td. and therefore no defence is needed. The
editor' device of publishing a 'etter pur

'

portiug to Lo from bheuhtirg. anil pretend-
ing to tevfal what ten ible schemes were con-
cocted at a "conference" in this phice which
was never held, is very transparent. It is

n old trick ami is sometimes lesorted to, is
In this instance, to holster up a weak cause.
Every line of that letter bears the evidence
of its Johnstown ear-mai- u author com-
plains, in italics, that Colling 'teas tliere'"
meaning--f- Hairisutg. Had not l'hilip

"under the Cottiiuiion and the
laws," precisely the sauu i ight te be "Mfrc"
t'tat Chrley EiIU, with his inevitable snvjf
box, had? Tho same letter informs the
jKiblic that "they" ('he aiders and abettors

f the County Commissioner:-- ) "are very
much afraid of a bill in equity to restrain
the Conirnissioneia aud contractor fnm pro-eeoli-

any further." This i a threat full
of terrible import, and we trust that all the
weapons in the legal armory of Johnstown
will be brightly burnished by the "ides of
March." that the performance will coitui.i
ly come off, and that no piotponem ut will
take place on account if tJ weather.

We can only account for these recent out-bum- ts

of the Tribune.Uora the fact of the de-

feat of the g jjeneta' Jurisdiction to
tho "Dutrict Court." If the argunienta of
the gentlemen froai Klenshurg were so clear
ar,U indisputablts that they produced convic-
tion on the ruinJ of the comuiittee. what
bad tho County Commisiduuers to do with
that decision, anil w hat com ection has it
with the erecliou of the new j,il ? Why did
not the editor aim his shafts at the corumit-t- M

itelf that struck tb fatal How, ioite4

if poming out the viii's f its wrath upon
the heads of the mere spectators of the un-

equal co'.test 1

It would seem also, from a communication
in the Tribune, that there is a divided Mn-titne- nt

on thin "District Court" question,
even in Johnstown, and tht there are futh
character in tliat cminnnity as IJoth-side- s.

Captain I) 'libit face, and the honora-
ble gentlemen astride of the f.i.ce." We
advise the editor to settle this "little

in his own household, and
compel thei-- e malcontents "to put on the
unform ami keep step in the ranks." b fore
he carries the war any further into Africa.

covouc.
We have hfretof oe stated that the Com-

mittee on E ections in the nationel House of
Representatives h;.d reported in favor of
John Covode and f course saiust Henry
1). F. ster. Tiie infamy was consummated
on the Oth instant by awarding tlie Bat to
the "Alligator" by a strict party v.te. That
this is an outrage, flagrant and palpable, is
not seriously questioned. The Philadelphia
Inquirer of the 10th contains the following
Washington di.-put- ch in reference to the
case :

"Mr. Foster failed to put in his appear-
ance to-da- y and although Mr. Kandall tried
very hard to cover up his retreat and make,
a show of defer se. in order t hold the Ihm

vott-- folid.he was seconded by Messrs.
I!urr and Sides, but they evaded the direct
issues which Mr. Churchill had put so e'ear
ly btfoie the Il-je- , and tnetely tned to
befog tlie cae.

"It was a ourc of regret to Mr. Covode
that Foster would not face th muic and
put in an appearance, as he desired to ask
him some question."

The name of the man who sent this dis.
patch is Painter, and his residence is West
Chester. He is a hanger-o- n about the Con-

gressional purl i us. and has ncqnind some
notoriety from having trnveltd with John
Covode whenever that disiinguisltcd gentle-
man intended making a speech and putting
it in good English. This man Painter has
deliberately lied more than twenty times
about this whole case. Cf course he has
been well paid for his subserviency ly his
patron, John Covode.

It was as asy as it was outrageous for
this Commit ti e to make a re j rt that C-vu-

was elected. The operation was as
simple as it was new and unparalleled. In
Dunbar tnwiihhip, Fayette cc unty, Gen.
Foster had a majority of )$, and in the
Youngstown di.-tri-ct, in Westmoreland coun-
ty, he had a majon'ty of 170. making his
mj .rity in the two Election districts named.
368. Itit all this would not do. and t- -

simjjiifij the matter the Committee ihreu out
the entire vote of these fvo strong dtmocrat-i- c

districts. a::d declaied Covode eh cttd.
When the report was made. Gen. P.dne, of
Wisconsin, asked to be excused Irom acting
as Chairman of the Comuiittee. he having
become perfectly disgusted with its opera
lions. This is a gross case, aud one that
will lie long remf-rnbered- .

We heartily endorse the proposition of the
Indiana Democrat, that Henry 1). Foster
shall be unanimously nominated as the next
democratic candidate f r Congress, from that
district, aud dare John Covode and his sup.
potters to the encounter. We wiM then
s.-e- . whether the people of his district will
no; declare him U be the greatest political
fraud and humbug in this or any other State.

Sumc Sturliliigr I'lgtirrn.
Ono of the very ablest spe h's delivered

ihuing the present session of Congress, was
made on the 28th of January, by that ortho-
dox and accomplished democrat, tho I Ion.
W. Voorhees of Indiana. Three j'ears ago
he was the victim of the political wrath of
the Committee en Elections, aided and con-
trolled by the potent voice of Thaddeus Ste-
vens, and through thtir combined it.flueuce
was ij'?cted fn.m his scat in the House of
Representatives, to which he had been fairly
aud honestly tleeted. His warm-hearte-

and generous constituents renominated him
last summer and returned him to his seat,
from which he had been in justly expelled,
by a triumphant n.:j..iity. I5y common
Consent. Mr. V.K.rhecs is admitted to be the
most eloquent man, of either party, in Con-
gress. U is speech was mainly confined to
the public debt and finances of ths country.
Tho following imperfect synopsiu of the most
important portion of it will command gen-
eral attention :

-- He had made hia calculations made
them siifely. He had Underestimated th
wrongs of the people, hii.i tho enormous ad-
vantages of the U nci ohleis, rather than
oveiestimate them. In 18b2 there were is
sued bonds to the amount of $1 0 02 452 at
G per cent. The average prue i f gold was
then lSSi in currency. At that rate the
purcha.-ei- s of the first issue, over $i;0 000.-00- 0.

paid f.r those bonds S44 030.042 in
gold. If these bonds were to be paid in
gold, the holders would receive $lo' 951,807
more than tliey j aid to the government.
This was a bonus or gift. On this Uuois.
interest to the union nt of $0,102 054 was
already paid, and the inteiest yet to accrue
on it would reach the sum of $14,239 5tj
The account therefore for lSb2 tood as fol-

lows : Amount of Im.ikU sold. $.;o 982.450-amoun- t

paid lor them $ 14, 030.b49; amount
of b. nus $1G 8-- 801 ; interest alieadv paid
on bonu- - $'i 11)2 054 : inteiest yet to b- - paid
m bonus SI 4 J:b) 539; amount . f Uilus and

inteiest theieon $S7.293 981. Thus it would
be seen that on un in vest lgation of liitlo over
forty lour millions ttaftic iu national bonds
had obtained securities for over thirt
millions, not one d.-Pa- r f which had left
they- - c. fi' rs or ever f.und its way to the
vaulta ol the liea.-ur- y. The same system rif
calcul iti-r- . on ths bonds of the issue of 1803.
$100,987 550. with gold averaging 158.
showed that the bond holders had paid only
$101,890,854. and the b- - nn and interest on
ihe Umus amounted to $130,037 S'jO on the
transactions for that yiar. The result for
18;4. when gold average-i- 201. wis as f,.l
lows : amount of bonds issue I, f3si 292.-25- 0

; amount paid f .r them. $189.;97 .Hot) ;

ar.ionut of bonus, $191 594 bI4; interest
already paid on bono. $45 982 7l8; it.tere;i
to be paid on loi.us, $li8 930.832. amoiinl
of bonus Hnd interest, on bonus. 421.603. 154.
A like calculation f.r 18G5. with the aver-
age joice of gold at 143. shwedan issue of
$279,746,160; Im.i.us and interest thereon
fur ;L moua of $1,577,570,510, Hesiult

of ISOo. on an U--u of 124 914.400, with
gol.J at 441. whs a bonus and interest there-
on i f $70 907.789. Remit . f lcr,7. on
issue olJ-'- O 5j0. w u h gold Mt H. wjn
bonus and interest therei n of $"2U. 15S ftl7.
Resu:t I't 1m;8. on an us.-- uc of $45, 443.-bli-

with gotd at 3f. was a h..i.os and iu-ter-

thereon f $247,755,457. I.tke calcu-
lation on 5 percent, bonds, $193,139,550.
showed the lesult of a bonus and interest
thereon if J2IG 540 S94. Th ani-.un- t ol
bonus and interest on the whole bonded debt,
he showed, hy this calculation, to reach the
stupendous total of $1,550,558,956. The
total amount paid to the !ov-t.inei- .t for
the whole bonded debt was $1.3 1.424 2'il.
Who had ever known stf paialiel to this in
the history of constitutional governments ?
To sustain all this ti.j istice. the pe pie were
taxed as no piopletvtr were before. An.'t.
of Fcdeial tx iiion was :30l.02"3 402; atut.
of .State and Ioca! taxnti n $250 000 000 ;

total an.ouiilug to $t 1 C.923 .402. There
was lio languaao within the scope of human
tongue could exaggerate the overw helming
signdi atice of these figures. In the face of
ali this, how should he characterize that pol-

icy which made free fiom all tax more thau
one tenth i f the property of the United
States ? It presented a sinister sind shock-
ing aspect. To tax-paye- it sood revealed
js a doltfnl monster. The sight of it ex-

torted a dtspvratc cry for relief It could
not. it would not be borne. Dot sh.-ul-

they thi'rtf..re attempt to build a city of
refuge from this distriss on the shifting
quicksands of repudiation? Weighty wroi g
and a galling sense of extreme injustice ha I

driven many honest minds to emnraie that
fearful doctrine, and many more might yet
follow with the same disastrous tendency.
The issue was. in tlie hinds ot the party in
power. He himself was not f.r repudiation.
He saw in it neither safety or honor. If re-
pudiation should hereafter cir,e to dishonor
the American name at home and abroad, it
wouui become a dominant party persistently
enabled the creditor class, ajfinl holding
monopoly, to violate tinir part of the con-
tract, to plunder the people to on no beara-
ble extent. The doctrine on which he placed
himself with .it; absolute faith in the liabili-
ties was that embodied in the noble and up-
tight resohi ion of the recent 1).
Convent ion of Indiana, that th debt should
be p.id in strict compliance with the co;i-tiac- t,

the 0 bonds being j ayable in green-
backs. The laiv which authorized the issue
of national currency said in vety plain, sim-
ple words: It "is !egal-tend-- r fi.r all debts
public and private. xcept duties on itnporls
and interest on the public debt." There-
fore, if the people owed mything ese but
duties on iii.jvoits and inteiest on the public
debt , greenback currency w as legal-tende- r

for its payment. That rose at once by the
bare statement to lull force if

Ir'there ii my republic. in in this country .

green enough to believe, or even hope, that
the radical party cm, under the present dif
terences of opinion in that organization ever
bring about a speedy resumpli-.- of specie
payment, ti consummationso devoutly ed

for and so imj eratively demanded by the
best interests of the country, we commend
him, in a spirit o charity and hopefulness,
to the following extract fiorn a speech, re-

cently delivered in the Senate of ihe United
Slates, by Mr. lb. we, Wisconsin, one of the
ablest aud most "fojal" members of that
body :

"I have likened to this del ate more close-
ly limn I ever listened to one. I in
my life: and I am obliged to confu-- K that
I am a little hewihleicd by it. It has ex-
hibited to me some peculiarities tht I have
never rliscoveied before. 1 i.evi r knew a
cae in my life where the doctots all seemed
so unanimously agreed :( to the di.-ea.- -e as
they do in reference to this matter. I never
saw a case or knew of one whre the doctors
seeme I so unanimously agre-- d not to effect
a euro as they do in this matter. I never
knew a case where they wure so unanimous-
ly agieed that ths disease ought to heallevi
ated as ihey are in thi; and I never knew
a ca wh-r- e thy seemed s i hopelessly, nt-tei- ly

divided s t.i the sort T palliatives that
ought to Oe administered."

Our Iaarrihbui L.elJer.
IlaUKisBURa, Feb. 12, 1S70

Dear Freeman The cxHtipg topic cf
conversation lor the bict few diiys has been
the veto of ihe Metropolitan Poiice bill by
iiis Kxcelleucy, the Governor. The Uadica:s
leel very sore over the defeat i f this meas-
ure. Mr. Davis, of Philadelphia is particu-
larly wrathy. and takes occasion wherever
oppoi luuity offers to vent his spleen on the
Governor. Mr- - linnn. also of Philadelphia,
d.-n'- t rest weil since this pet scheme has
been squelched, and takes occasion every
now and then to r lhct n the Governor,
with such Complimentary remarks as that

they can't get their bills there' is nor
money enough on that side of the H
tc. There hat been another Police bill in-
troduced iu the Senate, but judging from the
last message of the Governor, it will be
doomed to go the way of its piedecessor
Tiie course ti e Governor has taken in this
matter meets tha hearty approval of the
law-abidin- g citiz"ns of the cut tie common-
wealth and they owe him si debt of gratitude
that they will not. soon be able to repay.

The following public or act e al biUs have
been disposed of by the II. .use : A supple-
ment to an act to exempt sewing machines
belonging to seamstresses in this Uotnui-n-wealt- n

from leavy and slsand on i xecuti-.-
or distress for rent ; an act to prevent in-

jury or destruction of baggage within the
iutiits of the State of Peniisy 1 van:;, ; an act
for the better confirmation .f estate acquired
under proceedings- iu lartition; an act rela-
tive to .Justices of the Peace, which permits
the taking of jn appeal any time before the
court following, and requires the payment,
of the officer's costs at the time of making
the appeal ; a supplement, to an act entitled
an net iu i elation to persons imprisoned
ine'er sentence for offences ahinst the laws
of Pennsylvania, approved May 21, A. D.
1809 ; an act to authorize rsilroid compa-
nies to lease or bec-.tn- e lessees, and to make
contracts with other railroad corporation
and parties. An act supplemental to an
act establishing a district court in the bor
ough of Johnstown. f,.r the county of Cam-bri.- i.

approved the 3 1 day of April. A. D.
18C9. has been tepoited with a negative rec-
ommendation. An act to remove the seat
of Justice from Ebenslu rg to Johnstown,
in Cambria county, wj introduced in the
House on Friday. .

The Aurora (III.) JJeacon of the 2G'h
uU. has an arc..nnt of a remaik ibtp j .urney
undertaken by two women and five children.
They passed through that city on the 2Sih
on their wav to Kansas. They had walked"
from Philadelphia to Cincinnati, at which
latter plice the Msv..r j rociired a pass for
them t Chicago. From Chicatjii they wa'k-e- d

to Aurora, where funds were raided to
send them by rail to Qnincy. One of the
women, the mother if the children, was
named Sarah ChafTV-e- . and the other, a sister.
Kliziheth Kay. F.ur of tho children are
girla, the other boy, agd 10,

i:oduo of lite C'nrpct-U.igt'- r.

f However much we may be '

j tro( cli3. rii.ed at the Useless distiusl exii-U- - .

red by Col) git ss towaiOs the people of Vir- - 1

gini.i in loe niKiinri i ner lesioraiioii. jel
we are exceedingly pleased wth one thing
whieh will letini Irom it. viz: the ixinhisif
the carpet baggers. They have infested
ttiis !Siatu since 18G5. nd soon, thank GI,
their cainival I pillage will be over. Res-
toration docs this much good any how, and
we rejoice over it. Carpet baggers are a race
sui neueris. Such people were never heard !

i ol before, they are thw product of the war. j

liKe carrion crows w no scent tlie carcass j

dead animals from afar, they come down j

heic from the N nth to suck the last drop of j

blood from des. la'.ed old Vsrg'tiia. Like
they clutched at any place where a

dollar might be made. They btst the devil
himself in impudence, for no matter how j

unfit for it, they would set k and secet.t any i

i thee from that of Governor t C .nstablc. j

ptovided it would pay. They have no sense j

of shame. Tliey are extremely selfish, and j

care for nobody but their own precious
selves. Gaiu was their supreme ol jjct. and j

gain they must have, honestly if they could, j

but gam any h iw. Verily on this green
earth of ours, not often has such an. animal

j as a carpet bigger been seen. They have
t rioted with theofri.;es of the state, and held

high carnival with the people's money,
j .Some i f ti em have been sent t-- i the pet.iten-- i

tiary and more of thni oualit to be theie if
j they get their dtseits. Tl ey have been a
standing insult to the people of Virginia

j Is it snipiising then that the people should
i hate and deseit them, and their departure

fn tn the State will soon be taken? We
think that the restoration of the state, ijj.iu

fz'-lo-
, vacates all the i flices in which there

ai military appointed incum btnii s ; if this
bo so let the Legislature. S'sui alter it meets,
declare them vacant and take the necessary

i sleps at once to h.ivu them fillel acordiog to
law. Then, if there be any gtiitleman, not

i carpet baggers, who are How incumUnts
i (and we believe there are s'l:h who desire
ti lemain in Virginia and run for office, let
thiin do so. If thev hive Moved ihem- -

! selves wot thy, and we know tht theie aie
rsorthern nieu here in our midst who have'

i with the intention of making Virginia
j their home some 1 them have proven j

themst Ives wot thy of ali confidence to such j

the people will i.ot reluse their support.
We know such nun whmn we e can!
bu if they desire it. We want j

.many such to come among us. to live, to i

bung their household goods, a'ong with!
j them, and make Vuginia their homes. I'.utl

Heaven save us from the cirpet-ba- g crew 1
'

; We have ha ! enough of them and our hearts j

I are filled with exceeding gieat j y that their
exodttsis so near at hand. To the good and j

! ,rue man. belie from the North or tht West, j

i we ixtend jhe light hand of fellow ship. j
i Richmond jVc ics.

The Lw of I.irrl. The resolutions on i

tiie sul tof the law i f libel, adopted by j

the Kditorial of Pennsylvania, j

were present d to tho Senate, more than a j

week ago. by Hon. Win. A. WaKce. ai d j

rtfened to the Judiciary Committee by the j

Speaker. Tliat Committee having fai ed lo '

report any measure on the subject. Senator
'

Wallace prepared, and on Wednesday read i

in his place in the Senate the bill sul j iued.
This is a Milj-c- t which deep'y inteusts the
press of the entire State. The passage of a
t.i w which will give jublisheit. of newspa
per.' a fair in libel suiis is loudly

Uett-auoed- Following is Senator Wallace's '

bid:
SicrtiN 1. Be it enacted .etc , That from

and afcr t he p issagu ol this act. on the trial
of actions fr datnagis or of indictments lor
w tiling or publishing a libel, the. truth of'
the matter c'lHig.-.- d H.-- libelous may be given j

in evidence ; and if the j.iry in any such cse
shall find that the s.ime was written or pub
lished f:utn goo i motives and for justifiable
ends, end that the n.atrerm charged waj
tru.'. it shall noerate t the MCotiitt.il. of the

4
- -

j

j defendant or defendants, and shall be a de- - i

letise in all such actions- - f.,r damages. j

Ssc. 2. In all such actions for damages
j an 1 indu-tm'jnt- s it, shall be lawful f.r the
j defendui; or defendants at any time before'
jury sworn to fiV l is nfiidavit of record in j

j the case, set tire forth that the original rrint- - i

i ;,.. Q.,.t . i,,.. . r it... .." i i:i .i...s. no. ; o. ij ne; ' I in r .iii-j;..-- !. ili'ei w ;is
made in anotlit--r count v. and tint a f.iir and
impartial trial cannot be had in the county

i l i s.inl procee.Iing is ending ;to re--
j move the same into the county in which j

j such original printing a::d publication was
I made, and thereupon the proceedings shall

be certified into the proper roiirt of such I

county, and shall be proceeded ia as if it had
remained in the c utt in which it was origin- - i

ally comiiK.nced.

HoKKIBt.K Cat'El.TT AND SaVGK JiftinKtl
Pojimittki; r.r Ni g f j.s. F7..v Monroe.
Ft'. 11. A most Intital murder was crtn-u.i- t

to. lm Norlok cmiiity a day or two since,
at a place cal ed Hickory Ground, the mir- -

j titulars of w hich are as follows: A negro
fannly named Seguine, had a ly in their
employ whom they sent to a groceiy to pur-- !
chase a dol iu woith of poik. givini; him a
$10 no'e. The boy purchased the pork, but
on the way back he lost the VAine doibirs
..I..... w : i . i .i . i - i.iinnr. enargeii ine ooy Willi

I stealing the money, and gave him an un-- j
merciful letting with a iiot.-ewhi- p, breaking
his collar h ne. On the following in .ruing
the boy started off with the intention of hav
ing Seguine at rested- - f.-- r beating him.
Seguine leafing the result, started in pursuit
of the hoy. accotn tmnied by one or two others
of the family. They overtook the boy near
a piece of woOils. info which they dragged
him and in their fiendish isge cut out his
tongue by the roots, afier which thev euded
hie siillerings by rutting his throat from ear
to ear and hid the 1h)i1j in tlie woods. The
bo '.-- absence was noticed, suspicion was
aroused, and a number of other negroes
starte I m search of the boy. whose body was
discovi red where tho Seguines ban left it.
Shenfl Stevens proceeded to the place to
hold an inquest, while the Segu.nes, getting
wind of it r ft sud'h nly for parts unknown.
Toe misting chirige wis afterwards f.und
uear the house where Seguine resided.

Jci'GK Strong and Mr. Ukadlkt It is
that there is no immediate pros-

pect of the confirmation of the nomination
of Jm!g- - S rung and Mr. Bradley as associ-
ate justices of the Supreme Court. They
will probably be laid mi the table if reported
from the Judiciarj Cmuuiitee. as was the
iomiuatioii of Judge Pearce, until action

shall have been had upon the bill for the
of the circuits. The

Southern Senators, w ho will in any case vote
against lb.id ley. wi'l insist upon a provision
in ti.e bill (hat the judges shall be appoint-
ed from the curium to which they aie to
bo assigned. Phila. Press.

A rie-- attempted to outrage a youn
ldy named Friik. near D.-ver- Del., on
M mday Ust. but her outcries brought --

sistai.ee Wfore the blaek fi nd accomplished
Ins hellish purpose. MissF. was badly hurt.

Cm any ono tell how men live and sup
port their families who have no income and
don't work, while others who are induitri- -

cm ant? always cmployeti al3ivt atarre ? '

General ."Vi'ivs Item.
At Sprioi field, Tei.n., on Ti:e-du- v even

iog. Ti ouiar II tckeismi: h. it boy ol 14. acci-

dentally shot uud kli'trd his (olisill, Ms.
15; bb. He is now insane in ci-- eluellce.

At Urady's Jlond, in a violent quairel
betwten a lather and a mm her, a little giri.
fourtetii jears oid. in tiding to put th.m.
iH'Came so excited that she is How hopeless-
ly insane.

Just think of any one's taking the
trouble to counterfeit the United islaus five
cent eickel coins! Yet tome supei tin. us
swmdleis !;ave tlone so, and it is efliriaily
asuerted that their Ttust in God" is laigei
than tliat of the Treasury lb partml nt.

Tne steamer Maggie Haxs. while i n her j

way In ni New (tihans to Pi'tsbing. ixplo- - i

ded b-- r boilers t ear Heh na. At k., on 1 huts i

lay afiernoon. and sulik. Her Captain, j

Barney Mai tin. btr ei ginrei . sind Q ve of her j

c;ew weie killed. The passengers were ail j

saved. j

-- Mr.Rob't Morgan, of ConnersviM. Mar j

shall ci nut), Miss.. from his hi use '

a few nights since by a hand of twenty or
thirty iegoes at.il niot 'biutally mtirdt-rn- l j

Six or eight of the negioes iiave be n arrested
anil hung by the infuiiuted whites of the
vicinity.

Senator Revels, who is a daily observer
of lh scents iu (Congress, is very much dis- - j

glisted with the coni'.ni-- t of ids white friends j

iu liolli the lb Use anil fi liate, .ie innmis
ininiediate!y on his admission to insist on
more deotrcy and t'ecorum on the prt of
niembt rs in their inter course w it h inch other, j

Mr. Samuel L Cletnens. known
as Maik Twain, has at Ust ceas'd to lm an
aggravation to tlie silsceprible ilamse's of the ;

crowded audiences before wh-n- i he hsbeen ;

reciting the troubles of ihf InniHei ts. He
is mariied to Mi.--s Olivia Eangdoti of E'ir.ira : !

and it is evea said that be will quit lectur- -

ing.
The fteamer To Boys, while on her

way fp-i- Ihibiin. Ga , to Sava'.nah. exph'- - i

ded her steain-drn- in a ga'e ff Sip'la bar. '

and ilrifted lo sea iu the storm. Eight of'
her crew swsm r.shoie. i ut the lest, with
the )iHssengers, renii.ii.ed on the vessel j

The U S. steamer NausrmoLd is to go in
sean h of her. !

A valuable lead ni'n has been discov- - j

ered iu Wharton ton-'.'p- F.iyette county.
on the land owned by Mr. Geo. YY. Thorn;-- i

Kxploratiotis have been made that hiw a '

dej-osi- t of pnie Im1 oie. The lias been
tested by Ofo Wnth. the eeblnated cluni.-- t
at Pi'tsl.urg, wlei roiioiinccs it the purest j

ore he has ever examined. j

The lb-i- f ,id Inquirer of the lltli inst .
announces tint the Pittsburgh and (.Vnnel's- - j

ville railroad company proposes to sii'vev
arid locate the road from 1'edf-n- to liridg"- - !

port at the earliest possibie i!ay ari-- make i

thi estimates with a view to iti arly e n- -

struclion. With r action it may be i

put under contract iu the spring.
A great tieusat-io- was created in Eri j

lsst fill, by some one attempting to p-.i- s n
the County Ticasurerof that county, by iriv- -

ing him an apple. The stor u no-.- solved. ;

One ear ago the Treasurer bad a ha'anre
of $58,000 of ublic lends in his hands, j

P.ut now the Auditor's settlement jiist closed
shows him t-- i be a defaulter to the amount !

of $19,000. and the Tteasurtr aforesaid is;
in the. Insane Asylum. j

'Die S ranton Republican tells the story
that Mr. I b ury O. S.ikman of Kst Provi
ilence. while exeavsiiug f..r the e'i'arir jmen t
of his foundry. f..tn 'sev-ra-i ptt:ifie j snakes, j

One three feet and a half in length, is a per
feet specimen as ever seen ; all the corn gi-- i
tiosif snake ate marked with peifectots j

tinotneSM. Just beyond when- - the petiifac- - j

lions were found, xt vtr.d living snakes w ei
exhiioie-- A pretty go.! st--r- . ;

he wife of lio v. George Hudson, of
the Methodist Fpisooi-u- Chiuch. in New i

Cumberland, Tuscarawas O.'iio,
drowned herself on Saturday the fih. in i

consequence of an excited condition of y.iind
resulliiig from a revival, in which she was !

zealously assisted by heihosband. She left
home at midnight in i;er bare feet, and j

p'unged into the nearest ci eek. An oid ci t

irtn m the town Las g- - i.e cr;zy fion. the j

same cause.
An import mt decision Lr just

been given in West Chester, it. is State. A ;

man namtd Walker left an umbrella in his
wagon, and on rt turning to it a few n. "mutes j

alter found the umbrei!; had disippeaied.
ln his way h une a man named
Mori is. in a heavy r iio. wi(i the umbre!!;'.
Alter liea. ing the case, the Court sentence
Mori is to one moi.ih'a in: j.r;s ! toent. the i

co.-t-s and a fii e of $1. It is thui judicially i

determined tnat iiuibreiias aie property.
Mr. Jonathan Jenness. Jj., of live. N. i

H , who died ou th-- J 1st instant, aged 77. ;

was in sotnn respei ts a rcMiarkaole :ti:n. ;

liming his life-titi.- e he tnid never been over
00 mi-ie- s from h inc. never rde in the cuts
but once, never missed a S ate or national
eleciioii sii ce he bees me a voter, and never
roissed winding the eighl-da- y elm k every j

.Sunday morning f..r more than forty jeu j

Tlie Poi tsmi.u'h Times sais that "ne was con- - '

signed to tiie grave wearing tho same pair of
stockings that he wore when mariied, 54
years ago.

Wi --.cousin sends us rn ther dog sti ry. j

The ownir of the dog got d.-nn- and lay j

down on the railroad traik to sleep, with
none but the dog to ke-- him company.
The whistle of un approaching train shrieked
in thestaitl"d. ear ol night ; the faithful dog
tugged nt his master's clothes and toie them
in his tffrits to i. waken him. His efforts
proved in vain, and the d. g toi k the man
by ihe sh iiilder and fairly d agged him from
the track just a the train came along. The
man was saved, but the poor faithful dog
was strut k by the cow-catch- er and killed.
His faithful owner, when h awoke from bis
stupor, gathered up the pieces am! reverently
buiied them.

The proprietors of a distillery at Mil-for- d,

Ohio, n it having stock enough in their
pens to drink ti e slop, turned it into the
Miami. Forthwith the Sober inhabitants of
the beau if'il river were sei.-- d with a desire
to goon one grand 'bender." P.y the time
the fluid reached Piainvilie the whole liver
presented a seen- - of the wildest revelrv
among the fish. Bass, salm.m. and white
peuh vied with each other in all kinds ..f
ridiculous gymnatics. They appealed in
shoais upon the top of the water, swam to
the shore and jumped upon the cry land,
and in their di unken spree imitated the per-
formance of a higher order i f animals. A
wagon h'ad was caught while Ihey wir in
this tipsy condition and sold in the market.

John G.irmin. enin-e- r at wh it is gen-
erally known as Lewis,' rolling mill, in Al-- b

t.town, met witj a horrible death recently.
He went up a line of shafting to fix a belt
whieh was in danger of running i If a pully.
In doing so his arm wai caught and the
upper part of his body drawn between tbo
belt and the pulley. This strained the belt
so that it broke, and one end H-- w in an iu
stant over his Uwly and held it bound firmly
to the shaft and pulley. Thee were mak-
ing one hundred and forty two revo'utiona
per minute, and he was 'carried aound at
this rate. Tlie lower p irtofhis b nly nd
leg were daneiing, and. at each turn they
struck the end of a timber near by. U .th
legs were fr..,n ,ne )v, j,
head cut off j ist above the ear

"
The mill

was stopped as noon as jiowible, but to o- -

avail, wf irti.

4 .Si Lb.M)i: ciiaci:
',Vr I are arrnosed to I'liln-l- i the iu... . . . .m-- .i . ... in. . i

Fu KM N 51111 IM M'-K- l ST S 1 I.I I si ll AH- r Jli'MH I elill. I.X;Mn. IfiHie l out t til c '

it I tie MODI L rAl:l."i: MAG.iZINK OF j moil l.easel Cambria ci.u-,.- r ZHi'! "

AVEKICA. lor oi.lv S3
Dim .kist's Mumiii y V ai;azisk contains ihe

ers nii ds ot all otlrers. ine'uilu g the u'ibties
I the Hoii-eho- hl and Home interests in ali its

dep ri iiu tits
'I he only Il. li ible F.i-hi,- ns in a'l their de-tai-

Tli I e.ulies and utili'ie.oi Lilera me,
l'oe'rv. le he. Sloiies. Mu-i- e, mnl every
bun. cli of enteitainiiiir and i.se'iil reaiting en -

. I .... ... S ..I ... A i . ..i.ile na.l4Ciiooeu hi riMi.ri, aim so..... ......
; ncres. un.re ,.r

m:iK our nonies ineeru.i
mnl hiinpv : w tli a birgea
Ki grav.ng. t6 by 35 ii ehes. .milled "The "";! ' ,, ,

W,eaer.
Tic-ioco- n ihe Koiuth of July." valued at 10. I ' tne rigni, mie hu iulf
to each subscriber as a pieininrn v n- - H irton, of. in an. t,, H ,,

(

. - i. i. . - - i i ni ;iioi. ;.. i'i..... : . r r r.
J lie e;griiving is an none in line urn r: o t ic-.- ue.j io

pie, tri'tn the oiigtnal p.iimii g hy Lily M. ; .oui ty. .ining I.o ( U! Kd.M.H u'.'j'."
Spencer, and. the copyright, cost over j

- Mchee'v, dee'd, ana h, ut, ,
;"

seven thoiis.-nn-t dollars, ati't is i.l-kh- j

bv rtits to be the most r.erfeet and jl i

large entriiving ever is-i.- ed in this country, j :l hall ctory lLog
Ceiluinly $. will not pruci.re another t''Ht j

combines so much interest and beauty. Ten !

cents tor mailing the eogi-ivin- should accni j

paliy the snbsi notion. j

tjqqtjq t; t; s? q t; ti t; i? i

TO THE WOHKINC; CLA-- S. We mc
now jrrpiiel to fmnish ii cImsxcs wiihstia.lv
em pi. i mi tit st home, tl.e ho'e ol ih time or
lur sf.are nionset-ts- lu-ine-- s new, li hi nr.t
pnditiib'e, Piisoiis of either sis easily emii '

irom T.Oe. to $T per evening. l(.ys unit girls I

ear i nefir'y us much an n rn. Thai all ho see
this noPce rn.i send theii iiiidies, ami t the j

bii-ine- ss ve ripike this ei.piiral'e.l To b.'cIi
s re not ei! snii.-lie-d, we wilS semi $1 in pay i

for lie tronble oi Kc'l p.ntieulai, a
v.iomble sxiiqile, whieh iil do t eornrnetiee ;

woik i n, an.! a copy o( Tiik 1'iori k h Lithi- - j

ai:y t"i wpom's one of the largest arm h st ;

l.' iiiily nesp;. rs pub?i-)i- el nil sent free ty j

in-li- t . Ifemlei. if ion wm. pel in 'niiit. j rofi'- - i

t.lc oik. E. C. ALLEN i CO., j

Augusts, Maine.
i

JICENSE NOTIC?:. -- The f .Mowing
tor I ieeii-- e have len filet! in

tiie C'oi.ri o! irrer S of C:.mbii.i i

enimtv. for h action of n.iiii Court al March j

Se-sion- s, 1S70 :
'

tatrx Lic?rr. j

C.nrol'towii llori ugti John W. .

lloinn.ic Kg-r- ; V:il.i: gton Towi.sl.ip Otto
Heby, .1. S. Kiel: John-tow- n Ho o igh I'.it k j

ti'Coi.nell. (o.'.eib l.e-siii- tf r. 5?.l waul. Jac-o-l :

Kc m. Jo! n Cionse. John li.i.ib,
;! wnr-- l ; C:. n.bri-- Hori;i;li Thorn i Ji.ilge. "

.lol.n Coo': K ist t'oiieiTi.iiigli Dai. ;

ie fioid.Miche M- Ci'.e; Vi:more Ib.roegh '
i

Giorge Win rooe, "aiet.t';ne .!:il z;; lil.ick- -
lick T vp. J, hn B.lli e; Ebe' stmrg V. r. i

jHei.rv Fo-ie- r, west w irii; Carroll Townsbip ;

Nieiw.bia Li inborn; C.ie-- t Town.-hi- o ita'lzer
lleilrii ti : llicliland Two. Hei-r- Y. ShitTc-r-:

'

'

(i.dli'z n Townsl.i Liwr.nce Campbell.

fatso u- - isk ticcNss.
Snrnmitville Uorotigh Jani. . Miher.

.1. K. IllTK. ClrV.
Clerk "s ODicc. Eben-bnr- g. Fell. 17. l?70 3t

X TIIK OIIPIIANS- - COURT OI
M K COPNTY Elre.isbm- - i:'

'lnil inieoien t
pir-ona- l of NhMflFFS SM.IN

lor Mri-lf- inljr.ruj -un;rv nnAssembly of Ar Ci.'rt mm LV,:,r,
o.-n-

,
ive-zisi- r.i,..H r c'l

ami io IM(,, t, ,.,.
i r j.ro v a 1. on 11 invisb.ir, lilt UUl

di i'K Macii Mxr.tn it: j

'1 he ii.vin'orv of the roo. of Lwi4 Cfi- - '

tiangh, ili c'.l i ne.1 br
"

his niJow, Sasamiah i

Cobu.gh. S I'll. 70.
l ne apor ns nient itn.t iim entori or .i jini!

ehnltclsor t iinsii.in IS'oefi. l.i'e Conemmli
borough, Canibri i eountr, !eeeise.t. H73. ,

The apprai.-eme- nt t?e 5er-w11.- 1I propertr j

of Jaine II. Mitchell. ib-c- anr.rafsl an. I set j

npnrt to the Mar-.':ite- t Miicl e!!. $L'(iy j

Appraisement of cert.iin re et set np-ir-
j

lor tlie u-- ol Sarah O'Donne'l. widow of An
I

ihotiy i I'D uinell, '.ate of Millvii'.e borough.
Jece.ibe.l, f575.

FO. V. OATMAN. Clerk.
Clerk's OrViec, Elen jb.irii. Feb. IU.

rBlUIAL LIST. Cmus-o- pet down for
M. trial at a Ciiurt 'if Common Ple. of Ca ni-br-

eoiiniv. to convene ol Monday, the Ttn
liny ol Makcii i.ext, wit ;

FIKsT WtTK.
Tiirgle vs. Witiuorc Borough School I'irec-toi- s

: Con fir Dnnmore e. al. ; So'i-rrvill-

! Maix : Fairei.sworih, lur use. r. Wacncr;
ite'.l Swires ; Gi'd's use vs. Noel er. a!. ;

Viokroy vs. lljckn. .n ; iiioer v. Ln'ber ;

lliiier v. Luther : Millir vs. Luther ; Cum
tu..neiiiti v. Ccor-- e ; Given r.--. Cambria
Irc'a Ci. niprmy . i

f.; c Mi win.
.t; .tw u t vs I) arllcb-ing- A Kin-te- r

j

: Hood & Co.. vs li,cr ; J be-o- n
j

Coan - lldseil vs Dui.mire ; Tr .ii.j.r vs Mc
Cat.e, Mnr-r-i- v C.ovan; il'.iiike.i vs froxell. j

v- - r.n-k- : Caiubiia Inn C--i- puny vs i

ll.-i-.e-r ; C nj tit Iron LVmrnnv vs Stewart :
Cain'.ri i Iron Company s H.:r-.ir.irue- r ct al; I

ir.in Company vs Mrs. E
Cin bria Itoti Company v-- i Hakei's Heirs ;
Hurls v Pa 1; McC.iniev vs Kmlenge: Thtini
:.setnl vs H.osht.ar.ei ; Noel vsNo. l; Wat-oi- .
A: Co v Keelan; Sharp Si.aiiz el al; lior
ough John-tuw- i, vs John A. e.t 7 : Boroiiih
of Johnstown v Jol.n Jonrs ; M org in e: vs

iemey is McLlcarr- - Lbotiicrdne
vi Ditari et ul.

J. K. HITE. ProthnnotnrT.
V Office. Kl.ensbi.rg. Fet. 7.

HIRTEtNTH ANNMlAi RFPflRTi :"rlKMOF 1 II

Prctecticn Mutual Fire Cc.
UK CAMIIKIA GOtMY.

Ain't of iu-ur- ed e ner )

l.ih An. .ml Jlepoit, $574.1150
Am t Pro.ir;y inaared rince i

IOih Annual Report, lfl.l 70 !tl j

$71030 2

Dedlct nm't of Policies rxp'reJ
and cancelled sii.ee02 h liup't. 1 G3 97

Al.'M l

Am't of Premium Xoteuin force
as per I "2th Annual Report, :i.277 9'J

Ain't taken iIlee l'2th lieM(rt, it; 4P2 y j
Deluet expired aid carcelled

fitice 12;h Ai.i.ual Keioii, 13 FS5 SO

k-- 5 II
Wlede number of isue. 1 03:1
Number ninee Report,'
dumber now in lorce. 523

It 1 CKIPTS.
Tlnl-vc- e in hiinds ot r nt

last s.ttlement. 113 per h An- -
1 u 1 Iti port. F25 9a

1'ieiiiiuirs received since
Annual Repot t. 1.0.--9 ro

Ain't lec'U irotu A A. Barker, 1 li 22
$1 912 00

KXPENMTITRM.
Fees of officers, $34-- 1 .V)
Expenses, i;,;) 7--

Losses by Fiie, 4.j 2t 517 4fi
hVance iu Ticasnrcr's hand, SUill G3

D BT8.
Jo?eph II. Cxninbell fmuc). $l3t 1,7

JOHN WILLIAMS. President.
R. J I.i-- i yp, Secrenry.
KxrccTiVK Comm TTti, E. R'-ber- Isfiac

Cr.twtord, John Loud. Fell 17.-- 3 J

H OTEL lMiOl'EHTY ix LOIiETTO
r U A I.K 1 lie uiuler- - -r--V

vi 1.0.1 . fr.-- j r.. i.tj ..11 Kurl 2 1

known and desirable

w'nh all the oierssiry outimil-lings- Mich
cummonious Soil le. lee House, Wiirehouse,

Cistern, &e. The lluu-- is in poo-- icpuir.
Ternw i.l be made e:iy. If not so'd belore
March l."ih tiie will be (or rent

ia70.

jOIlE
K '

Insurance

Further in'nrnnt'i-- can be obtaine-- by ap
plying to or addieasin; P. H. SUlKLUd. i

i.MK. a, tr

t s s:.i:s
:iurr t mJ

v.

j

j

ifi-re.- i. i irfp 10 i.o . r
. .- - - ' U - i i. r

at tlie Joint II in E ":i jhu-- p
' VSs

the 7ih:a ol Makch i.exi ai 5ij

U.. the lo.ly ;C4 Lstaiu. t..JlV'1.
All the tight, !,;le s,d imr,.B.' ,

U hire :u.d Na.ha., Wlule ..f a
"f

or p,r. el of l,,i shu-o- e i

ship, eom.n.n, j,,.,,,,. , "'" t.,t.
H.nr. Wm H,ne.H,.d o;!,,.,,,! ,0! --V,

less, iitunipiov '"
!. I'Sti

execution and to ne soi.l t ii .
.ti . iJacn'i

are cleare l. havii.g thereou L,
" ' '

Uou-e.- a b.. .''
Wa-erSa- Mi !.,,., . ,), iH:vl.
.Vharto.i. Taken in ex.eu lun ("

nt ihe unit ot It. L. Job.,!.,.,.
Alo, ell ;l,e light, t",:l0 :,. ;. .

I. ifiraicei r.e.,.i..iri, or. in ati ii to a !1 ,t 0ri
to-n-- lp. 1t'au.Ui,.:,

r ir. ing r is on
. . .- t r. linng ii.iea i u i o-- i a.noiion o ol... I - . . IT . . rlger nnu i iu a in :n. hnv'n t'f:eieeieu a storv l 'i o k 1 mii.v . ... .

. ... T..i-.- . ; " V ""
- " - 1.1 :i. JIivJ e sr..,

Hie SUll 01 vlollaU.al, V tirler.
ixi. all tho ri.l r t"ol. .... i .- oil .!!,-..- .

r v- - i . r. . i w..iMmes . .
i ii nt nn.i t . . .-

;iniee! !' l.ui.l ... i.oinziu iu,rt. arntii i.i y , a- - ! i:iil:ii? ii: ' ,,f I.
Mi (ore, liani it ... .... "J .

ir. . "
ing tu leie. more or e- -. a:. ,ir tj..,
milieu are i jrare.l. I.;, o tTiereui

i e nn.i a h iM t,t ri i i.i.-i- 11

iinie, anu a e-i- i n.mk in w .. ki
oi ii.r.iinii.,n ii : - y, .
L-- a t iii... t v t lint .ii.. . I. 'rw 1. 1 ioioU miu IU )., "J i;15p:i:.
1 hoin I ni tor.

Al.Sf. all th.e ngiit. title ar.-- l i,,...
T T . . I . i .miles J.l- - i;i i : , n n, .( fr.m or
Int.i! u ti.a'e in NaniJiierhil! l 'i'. C.rrv,
count v. a.lj-iii.ii.- I .it. 1 ut y. X. ' t::i. i

inn rim v. ami ot.'iers. iij:i..i'ni-- i s,
mo re or less, ntioui 2h ..cies e:i'..l ..... i I. . i ,. . ,

- i!i
lor.iici. i.i.ii- - i.e. ei, e: ei .i-.- i in-- i ,

story Log Ho.ie.i :i L s m.:. t
in Ihe occniiaiicv ol J imp- -
eseeution and to be aold al the s'.i .'IT
ilc oi.ig!e.

Aim). !I th". rig'd, - H t ! mt A
.lurries M U iTel ol. in an. I ;( . . .

siruitein S.iUim i vibe b ruu'i. Cry .

t v, :r.iit:ig on 'l i.rn; iie siirei, u, i s ; ,

nn alley on ihe e-- .. lot !' i'e;er .u"-v- .

ihe north east, an-- l i .i.i-ii- i f.r-- a

Mint h east. Colit.tii ili ft .n- e. ni r .if
hnving li.ereoii oeci.'.l t r :u From J'.,

cri Stan I and Freiie S'-- !e, no i:,

I'aney oi Jo!iii 11 Ht.;,i
f Frame Tenmt lioii-e- , wi:Ji ,i :,s. K,:c t

j not ii-i- oeeui.ie.i . a : -- t,.i j .r.tt,
' now in lie ocenpiie I J unrt M.
' 1'i.ken in Fxeeu.bni and lo l,e i a. i:,e .,
j of Ai i iiu bed, A la.'i ot tt'ilija J

' j dec u.
i .'OIIX A . Til. 1 R s;.. '

C A 15 I A Notiee is her eh I Sheriff V Office. K.n. '"
' iveli ihe foiiowing A j.r of cer !

iti- - pr petty -- electe.! '

' )y virts-,- ,

11:. I t r!. of . "'" ; . . . - .- s-- f . o; v eti.i. f.-"-

cer Act ol 14, ril, the of V.; ol m I'le-- . . f
n.r- - m ne ,i;nce at ; ci:llIJi t me ,:irceiiMl. th. tei

o-.- n. iw .Tf.HMf.! ir,e urpn-n- s p ,;. :l, .

By

ret
j

of

o!

widow,
il ite

G

t-

vs.

vs.

u-- ts

Canit.ri.i Hager;

v9
of Ti

al
Miller

fr(,ni lsy
JCHIN

ol

$.1

Poli-- ;
.l tih

1
12

$Am'l
'ih

It
..u

u-- n

Fi.

ju

A

.

on

an-- i

F. Ca

L . i A K ' 1

I

S

z

tr . i
Ii.!ii.s!(i ii,oi,atui.iht tnei h J 1 1 ? Jt i i

. t 1 o'clock, r. it., t o fiiow':::
t i. :

AH the r'gbt. title and intieAt of C'.s',

Zimmerman, of. in nl lo i lot !" :r
naie in .u w ir.1. .1 .nnstowii te'riLiL-1!- .

u-.t- ?

canity, frontintr -- I feet on C.in !.

ruiini. c luck aKii.g lol of A I on T.'-- i - nt i.

north f'3 feet t n allev ji i!i- - w,t.. ;', ii'--

lot f John (iei on ti-- sou- - h . h u n
irecel a two story P: mk Home r a
S'-h- tt.ti h In.irtut t' wii.!;t a..r
in the eeiinaney ol . J. Hirt-ii-- k :'.
in execution and tu be soil at th?sj!t A -
II. Hoislinati & Sons.

AJ.5i. al! lln riglit, title nr. i:r'.
Sarah E Ogden an i John S Og.iei:, j', ;w-t-

a lot of groim-- l sitin'e in Curerr. i .S' '
ong'i. Camtiria eonntv. j o-- i ''
teet, '.)'J lee; l.icl adj-.ii.ii- i nf ukCover on the north a.-..-l N.:!;t.- -

'uh. havi..g thereon e a k

Ilonse. no w in the m-- t i.:.- nv :

Taken in rxei-ntio- and to be K:i s: i::--o- f

A ar m Lal'.v' .tofin a. r.hAin. ne

Sheriffs OfTice. F-I- nog. Feb. 17. !:0 ' (:
f !

"JV'OTICKOF AiTKAI.N-Ar- r" ;t

liom the As-- e smrr f r !'.Co .

held at ihe Cfliee oi" ti.e Cn.'.t tV:"
ei. i Et.eii-l.ur- g 11.'

Ft bp. 1 ah v i'lsT For C.irr-'l- l Towr: :
1

Cairo !tiin nn'1 l,t'iil nr; iVir.iiii'i ll ,
FfcPRf a: v 'J'J I Fur .!!. iisii.wn. ('i.--0C01 tni-ui- . war .) E tst i'.i.va't;.,'

viile. Pro J.ec a:.-- ; Fraiskbn ban.-.l'- nl
riBiTARr il'.it F-- C .wr-it- i' t i

and A legheny. C.. rn! i'.a, Mui'tr. li .0 ir
! and Clu'sr ToA!ishipj ' r

j Fib. isRT il:h Cleir'oi-:- .

Croyle. l.'iehh. n i nrxl Suunr.erl.iii !-- '
ai:i C.imSria M rough

FiEai. AhY acti. Chet
; an-- l tiibiizin. .1 ok -- on, Si.sq'ieVni.u'"
I ai d Yoder ToiMishij . ?fMai.c:i 1st Loieioi. 5i!mf:tillv',!

m.re lii-iiu-i- , and Yas!ii::s-'- s: "f

To iishins. ;i

A I the !ime timena!il

i

MAUKI C K M X A M A i: A -

JAMF.S K. NKA-O- N. )

Attest T J. r.LA-4- , t lei k.
;

n
1,

li:
a-- iriai .11 an .1.

:il I:on Monday, F.b. 21t, J."

Fenlon vi. l'u:.cn f'l
lilack... vi "sini'iaj:.

.. . .i..ik.ii t: 1
1

'
i Lanizy. ....VS. l'l- -'

j Snyder. ....Vi. JJrrnfS., iV.

Trainer ...vs. if Cabe. ft
MeGonig!. ...-V- S. bll'ii- -

A. R. R. & Coal Co..v ?.
:

Swopc vs. Flynns.
Keith vs. b.nve-r'- .

San:o -- ...vs. Bowrr
Litzii cer v, Litzinfi" J

Hodcera. for ue. vs
Frv. .V3-..VS- . Allege-
Piincttu Lei.iy--

s AJ
Wihel, for use, ..Vi. Hvrr.e et-

.

Storm ..Vi. Lemon A l1
I. -

McG.irrity vi. Hnrgoi'il"
Geis v. Pir. Focr.L -
Kring vs. Crook.

J K. 11ITF.. l'rotiu V.

rrolh'ys C)2i;e, Ebeui'iiirgJj

"PrOTICE The loliovin;: ;':
L have been fi'ed in the Court of

nets ot Uambria com. tv. .111 1 c..v:
o.i .0 ivo f"..nrt oil ll -

dav ol March next, to wit : p:,.
The second .ir.d par'iil neci"--- ' "

,

P. Evans. A--- i-t ee of K. IVdel' '' w.
Kii bv , doing busine-- i in the i.anie 0'
in the Moron rn of Wihn ire. r

TkO 6rstnd fi:i d ;.cciii.t ol a
uf Jar-:e- O'ltnen. " '

,hinfe J K. HUE-IWj- :

I -- :.... VI (.nr.. ri"" 1'iui 11 a.ii.i'- -. j -
...I I'.L.

Ht-- r nr LLl 1

5 G I BaOX. I C'i hrers Te-- j.

:i vih.r tnu..i. i.r ,nr.l I.V l K'-11-

count v to ti e umtersis:ii"ii " u
lt K

El izBkTH G B on. liecrnseil. ""'".j'
flivi.il to all par ien indebted :gli?
make pa, ment. and tlue l..n in-- ' c'

.r--tli-e

same to present tl.ein. duly utt-- -

Mrttleuieri.. t rAtat.
ALKHEO C C.IRS0N. f

No,. 110 nnd 112 Nnh
Or to JOSEPH M DON ALD.

rV-rBir-j SO. J- -

in fl


